
[From euo American Agriculturist.

VOTES ON STUAWBERKIES.

A hard winter, and a coldspring with
late frosts and cold cutting winds, have
made the strawberry crop as a whole a
failure. Here and there a field has
yielded well, but these are exceptions.
We attended the recentPittsburg meet-
ings of the Penn. Fruit Growers’ Socie-
ty, where, beetles Pennsylvanians,
there were gentlemenpresent from New
Jersey, New-York, Ohio, Indiana, Il-
linois, and Missouri, all of whom told
the same story, and variously estimated
the present year’s crop, at J to i the usu-
al amount. In the extensive grounds
of Mr. Knox, the crop will not exceed
1 of that offormer years'.

Withregard to varieties, we are no
nearer any definite result than before;
and it is not possible tosay, what one.
or what dozen varieties are best for all
soils and localities. The difficulty in
making up select lists of fruits which
shall answer for a wide range ofcoun-
try, becomes manifest when we bring
together the experiences of cultivators
in widely separated localities, not only
in our own country, but abroad. An
instance of tinsis found in the list of 25
strawberries, recommended last year by
the Imperial Horticultural Society of
Prance. Ever since the appearance of
tbelist, thejournals of that country have
been full of criticisms, so severe that
one is almost inducedtobelieve that the
Society had proposed the twenty-five
worst instead of the twenty-five best va-
rieties.

Wilson’s Albany is the variety more
' generally cultivated than any, perhaps

than others; yet, in some places, it is
perfectly worthless and quite given up.
The “Agriculturist,” in Southern New
Jersey; is likely to be the leading varie-
ty. Indeed, the only really- good crop
of strawberries we have seen in quite
extended tours, was of this variety, in
the grounds of Mr. William Parry, of
Cinnaminson. Its yield there is some-
thing so remarkable, that bo and his
neighbors speak of it in terms of the
greatest enthusiasm, and willplant very
largely of it; and we have similar re-ports from some other localities. Yet
this samevariety, in the grounds of Mr.
Knox, near Pittsburgh, has a very,posr
show offruit. These facts demonstrate
tho value of local experience. The
strawberry is soeasily multiplied, comes
in fruit so soon, and the varieties are so
numerous, that it is an easy matter for
each large grower, or for each local soci-
ety, to soon find out, by actual test,what
kinds arc best suited to their conditionsof soil, etc.

In the methods of cultivation, we also
find diversities of opinion. In some
parts of Illinois, the plants are set and
allowed to cover the ground; they get
very little attention, and When ‘they
cease to yield, they are plowed under.
In Southern New Jersey the plants areallowed to cover beds three and a half
or four feet wide, with two feet alleysbetween—the bed receiving in earlywinter a dressing of fine stable manure,but no mulching of straw. These bods
bear one and two years. In hill, or stool

v culture, as extensively practised by Mr.Knox, the plants areset 18 inches apart,
in rows 18 inches from each other. Inautumn the ground is well mulched
with straw, and the plants lightly cov-ered. In spring the straw is opened di-rectly over the plant, but is not remov-ed. As the runners appear, they arepinched off; or, if allowed to get toostrong for pinching, they are cut with akmlo. The weeds that appear near theplants are pulled by hand, and those
that come up through the.Istraw betweenthe rows, are removed by the hoe.—Put few weeds make their way upthrough a heavy mulch, and these aredestroyed very easily. The hillskeepon bearing three or four years, and themulch is kept on all the time, replacingeach year the annual waste from decaywinch amounts to a fourth or a third ofthe original quantity. That this care-tui culture with many varieties, especi-ally those ofEuropean origin, will givebetter results than allowing the plants
to run, there-is no donbt; but, that it isthe best for allkinds, we arcby nomeanscertain. We have nowhereseeu the Ag-riculturist producingas well when kept
in stools, as where it is allowed to coverthe ground with its vines, and, wo mavsay, with its fruit. -

Urine ns a I.l«,ul<I Manure.
A writer in the Gardener’s Chronicle,(Eng.,) finds urine a most valuable fer-

tilizer, when used in the following man-
ner:

*1 Inman urine, tree from other slops
is allowed to gefquite stale, which in amoderate temperature it will do inabout a week. - In this condition it is

' strongly alkaline, and will turn red lit-
mus paper blue. To the urine in thiscondition, sulphuric acid (oil of vitriol)
is gradually added until it is slightly
acid, which is known by its turning theblue litmus paper red again. The

, amountof acid required, is about two
, ounces to eacli gallon of urine. To neu-

. (ralize any axee&s of acid, add about 2ounces of ground chalk to the gallon.
Of the liquid thus prepared, one pint,jVttev stirring it thoroughly to diffusethe settlings, is diluted with one or twogallons of water, the latter proportionbeing strong enough for most plantsand applied at once. This manure hasbeen found very serviceable on grassplots in England, and be applied wher-ever guano or other ammomael manurewould be admissable. The litmus pa-per is paper colored with an infusion
oi litmus. It is blue or red, accordingas it has been subjected to the action ofan acid or an alkali. The paper, or thef ’ may he had of any B° od

Stopping the Breeding of Vines.
; J hough too late for use this year, wegive two methods recently proposedA correspondent, “C.,” writes, thathaving to move an old vine, ho cut itback and covered the wounds with co-pal varnish with success, and that hehas since used the varnish when obligedto prune in spring, and finds it stopsTr,?,vn!fiec

r
nS £ ";riter in the LondonJournal of Horticulture, wipes the endMHtr^„Vne

P
dry’

« nd covers it with astiffpaste of cement (hydraulic lime).Ihe application is repeated two or threehom-s after the first one, and the bleed-ing ia stopped.

„,f®^iloever sends fruit to a distant
wi ■?*' ,s obh sed to pack it in barrels,baskets, or crates. It would pay those•who dispose of the products of their or-chards near home to take more pains■ 18 UBaal > In our large towns andullages it is a common thing to see thebody of a wagon without springs, filledwith apples pears and peaches, to bepeddled out with no more care than po-tatoes. If those who dispose of only amoderate amount each year will placethen- fruit m bushel baskets or crate'^i^Ut
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nOW rePlaced by slatted crates,
each.

eompartmentS of one- hidi’
hazy farmers raise lazy crops,

lira (©doss
QPEING GOODS!

>Ve desire tocall tlie the people to
the new and beautiful Stock of

SPRING GOODS ,

ust received at GREENFIELD* SHEAFFER'S
CHEAP STORE.

Ah kinds ofDomestics at the latestreduced rates.
MUSLINS, COTTONADES,

CALICOES, DENIMS,
GINGHAMS, JEANS,

CHECKS, FLANNELS,
TICKINGS, *c., &c.,Ac.

A large aud desirable Stock of
DRESS GOODS,

aurchnscd direct from the largest houses, at tlie
bicest cash prices, which \vc arc determined to sell
at as

L O W P HI UES,
osany house In the CumberlandValley.

We respectfully invite theattention of all who
are In want of cheap goods to give us a call and
examine our stock 01

ALPACAS-, WHITE GROUNDS,
With Polca Spots in all Colors;

BERAGES,LENOIk
# MOHAIRS,

MOZAMBIQVES,
POPLINS,

PLAIDS,
ORGANDIES,

WOOL DELAINES,
all colors, Ac. Ladies FANCY GOODS, HOSIERY.
GLOVES, «!fec, A full assortment of

WHITE GOODS,
at Very low prices. CLOTHS and CASSIMERES,
in great varieties for men and boys, at old prices.

Ladles Cloaking Cloths all Shades.
Lfiidlca’ CrochetShawls,

Sun Umbrellas,
Parasols,

Hoop Skirts,
Corsets,

Linens ofnil kinds,
Ivnottingham Lace,

Curtains by the yard.

Xi LACK GOODS,
at greatly reduced prices. Elegant Black all
Wool Delaines full double width only §l,OO nor
yard, a full and large variety of single width
black wool
Delaines

A Ipacm,
CrajjcPoplins,

Crape Veils,
Crape Collars, Ac.

Having a good selection of goods now on hand
we are prepared lo meet all demands, and feel
confident we can offer inducements that defy
competition, llemember the place, East Main
Street, South Side, Second Door from Corner, 2nd
DOOR, 2nd DOOR, 2nd DOOR.

GREENFIELD £ SHEAFER.
May 31,18«0.

The noted south hanover,
STREET “ DRY GOODS'’ STORE.

The most attractive place in Carlisle, Ik at A.
W. Hent/.’s great

“ MERCANTILE EMPORIUM,
where can be purchased the best, handsomest
and cheapest goods in the country. We'have
Just replenished onr stock with a large Invoice of
ofthe

all OI Cll S T GOOD 8
in the market, and will continue to renew the
supply dally or us necessity requires. It would
bo impossible to enumerate all the articles con-
tained in onr extensive line of business. We
have now a tine assortment of

LADIES SPRING DRESS GOODS,
POPLINS, plain and plaid,

I’HALLIES, of beautiful patterns, xc.,
PRINTS, cfe all kinds ofDomestic Goods,

A variety of

GENTLEMEN AND BOYS WEAK,
An extensive stork of

TABLE,
STAIR and

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Oil .Shades, Blind Malerlals, mid Carpel ChainsHopkins superior

HOOP S IUBTS,
all lengths and widths.

We shall be happy to have all call and examineour new stock, as we feci confident thatourselec-
tion will please all tastes

April 12,1800.
A. W. BENTZ,

fJAHE CBY IS, STILL THEY COME!
Thirit large Arrival of Spring Dry Goods/

Ihave Just arrived from the Eastern cities withanother largeanti magnllieentstock of Dry Goodsconsisting Inpart of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS!
Plain, liliiek, Barred and Fancy Dress SilksPlaid I. D. Hole Silk ; Black (Iros Grain si Ik ■Shepherd’s Plaid (now stylo;) Plaid P. D.Chovre; Plaid Mozambique; ColoredAlnnccnsjChambray Ginghams; PrintedBrilliant; Printed Pereali; Dunnell Lawns-Printed Organdies; Black Striped Organdies

Printed Jaconet; Pacific Delaines,
Blue Jaconet; In great variety.

WHITE Q o O ES
NANSOOKS, WHITE SWISS, PLAIN ANDPLAID. LINENS, DOTTED SWISSPLAINAND PLAI ) CAMBRICS.

CALICOS,
r.V KNDLKSS VARUSTY.

MEItRIM A Cs,
SPNAOUiN,

AMERICANS,
D UNNBLLS, ilc

isr O T I 0 N s.
A Bonoial uua varied stock of Notions, Hosiery,Ladles’ IlandkerohlelA Gloves, Dress ButtonsNets, Sjiool Cottons, Thread.

GENTLEMEN’S WEAK.
Superior Broadcloths, Kentucky Jeans. LinenChecks, Tweeds. Plain and Fancy Ca&simeres,am Wnens, Plain and Fancy Vest-

DRY GOODS
T/ckings. Muslins, Sheetings (;18 In. to 10 Qrs.
Tl , „

MOURNING GOODS.Black aM Wool Delaines,
Mourning Calicos,

Alpnccns,
Bombazines,

Wc .Particularly invite the citizens oncarllsleand vicinity to our superiorslock ol Dry Goods.The public, will find that wo uro determined tosell at very short profits, and will not be under-sold by any house In the Valley. Remember thatwowere the first house inCarlisle to mark do-mthe prices to New York quotations, and also theimportant fact that our entire stock is now an'dfresh. Ladles give me a call and get a cheapdress. My store la in the old stand of John D,Gorgas, and next door to “ MarlonHall.”
May 3.1860.

" S. 0. BROWN.

I CHALLENGE COMPETITION!
In the way ol variety, elegance of style, quail-lt,v and cheapness of myonock of Dry Goods.-Especially would I call attention to my large ns*sorfment of , b

LADIES’ DHESS GOODS,
which I selected withspecial caro In the Phila-delphia and New York marketsa few daysslnco.Also, my three goreoblong combination

HOOP S K X B T,
decidedly the most Improved pattern of the agegiving the wearer the most artistic form.

b 1Likewise, a variety ofWhite Goods, such as
■TOnfn. Plaid and Striped Cambrics,Plain. Plaid and Striped NainsooksSirlssMnll, Bishop and Victoria TmwhsBrilliants, Linen Hamlkerchic/s, &e„ ( f-r.

ALL TO BE HAD AT
WH. A. MILES’ STORE,

NORTH lIANOVRR &'TRRET %
Next Dock to Dk. Kiefer’s Ann Dn. Zitzeu’s.
Cottonades, Blue and Gold Uncle,

Ginghams, Denims,
Kentucky Jeans, Shirting,Stripes,

Omlsh Cambrics, Tickings, ,
“ Blue Cambrics, Cheeks,
“ Blue Nankeens, Diapers,
“ Brown Nankeens, i Lancaster

Ginghams, etc., <te., Ac!, *e.
April 19, 1860.

DOLDIEES’ CLAIM AGENCY.
Hie undersigned, takes this method of Inform-t honorably discharged Soldiers, whether?ii *^i?n^or service, that he has nssocia-with the llrm of J, Stephen Lemon,Pm will attend*promptly

wnm&nt
e ° °n of all clalma against the gow-

ift?-fll«ors W H°« in service from March 3rd.idd’itlonlfpay' ' Uro entUled l° thm
“ slficl ?, c Congress of July 23th, ISOU. for tlieEqualization of the Bounties," entitles ail soi-diers who served ;i years, to $lOO bounty Totliose who served for 2 years, $5O. J 1

„

r V?° ,

A
.

ct.of June Bth, 1880, ail pounlonersdl
,

m 'Jed are ontJtieol to $23. sio,and $l5according to the nature ofthe disability. '
collection of all claims againstJrnm roHJ.,VM C ' nt' ‘ ,ePonds very much bn the per-v?., i, ntl f.. on ,ofnn experienced Attorney eon-tiSSt n h

n
C, ‘ n >ottors,and having access totile military Bureausat Washington.

such ns , 1i'lpp£ 10 attend to all just Claims,marges of mH ' I' !Uld WnTranw- Ar-
Address,* ’ WII. B. BUTLER,

Attorney at Jjnv.P. O. Box fts, Carlisle, Pa.A ug. 1(1,1W(|tf

PLA-IN AND FANCY JOB print-ingneatly executed nt the shortest notlee.

30*8 ©corns.
AHEAD!!

LATEST AND GRANDEST

OPENING OP THE SEASON

A T

LEIDICH & MILLER'S

CHER DRY GOODS EMPORIUM,

of all the newest and most desirable styles and
qualities of

FOREIGN &DOMESTIC DRY GOODS

suitable foe the present and coming season.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

D R ES 8 GOODS,

embracing all the latest varieties and styles in
the market.

plain. Black and Fancy Dress Silks, Eoullard
Silks. Mohairs, Poplins, Repps, French

Mozambiques, LenoesJßeal Or-
gandy and Jaconet .Lawns

of beautiful designs.
Plain and Figured Per-

cales and dilutees, Silk mid
Mohair Grenadines, Barages,

Block and Colored Mohair Alpaccas,
all shades, Mona, do Balnea, Scotch Ging-

hams, Challles, &c., &c., &c.

Pl/BASB RK.UK.UWSK THAT

LKTDICH & MILLER'S

is the place to purchase your DOMESTIC GOODS,
os we have tlio largest and best Stock in the
County, and are soiling them at

PA XlO PRICKS.

Muslins, Sheetings. Pillow Case Muslins and Lin-
ens.Tickings Checks, Cotton Pants Stuffs, Linen
Drillings, Linen Coatings, Calicoes Ginghams,
Ohamberry’s Gauze. Flannels, Cotton and Linen
Table Diapers, Ac., tfec.

CALL THIS WAY

for the latest styles ofPARASOLS and SUN UM-
BRELLAS, for ladles and children.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

all styles Silk and Cloth Sacks and Mantles,

JHack Lace, Points.

ShetlandShawls, all colors.

Grenadines, Rarat/e Shawls,

French Mozambique Shawls,

If youare in want ofany kind of

WHITE GOODS,

do notfall to call at

IjEIDICH & MILLER’S,

us they have the largest Stockin town of Shirred,
Tuckedand Puffed Muslins. suitable for Dresses
and. GavabalcUcs, Nainsook Swiss, Camb. and
Jaconet Muslins, Striped and Figured Swissesand
Piqnitz, &c., &c.

MOURNING GOODS.
Of this class of goods we always

have afull line, such as Bombazines,
Repps, Poplins, Mohairs, Single ana
Double width DeLalnes, Mozam-
blques. 8-1 Crape Marcti.for Dresses
and Shawls, 8-4 Grenadine Parage,for Dressesand Shawls, MohairLus-
tres, Lawns, Oinghams, English
Ci-apes, Crape Veils, Gloves of all
descriptions, Shawls, drc., etc. You
will always find a full line of FU-
NERAL GOODS, at Leidicii &

Miller’s, and pay strict attention'
to allorders for the same.

MEN AND ROYS,

Do uotforgetto call for your supply ofClothe andCasslmeres, Vestings, Linens for Pants andCoats. Having secured the services ofa first classTailor, we are prepared to have Clothing madeup at very short notice.

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!!
LEIDICH & MILLER'S

Is the place to buy your

GLOVES,
HOSIERY of all kinds,

MITTS,
HOOPED SKIRTS,

BALMORALS,

FRENCH CORSETS,
LINEN AND

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
BONNET RIBBONS,

TRIMMINGS, j
RIBBONS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
BUTTONS,

EMB’D. INSERTING!-*
AND EDGINGS,

LACE VEILS,
INFANT WAISTS,

EMB’D. FLOUNC-
INGS, HEAD NETS, and a thousand other smallwares too numerousto mention.

CARPETS, CARPETS,

ofall grades and descriptions, such as
English Tapestry,

Brussels,
Lowell Three Ply

Extra Sup Ingrain,
Rag, Listing,

and Hemp,
Striped,

Venetian
and lAnen,

OILCLOTHS
of all widths, Cantina, Mattings White and'Checked, Window Shades, Looking Glosses.Rugs, Matin, Marseilles Quilts and Counterpanes!Nottingham Laee Curtains, Tambonrd MuslinCurtains,4c. ,

Please da not; fall to give us an early call, as weare determined to keep up our good reputation
ofselling the best goods, tlie cheapest goods, andthe largest amount of goods In the county. Wealways Uke greatpleasure to show our goods, aswe can prove the fact that wo study the interestofail ourcustomers.
„

... ,

LEIDICH & MILLER.Do notforget the place and -well known standon the Corner,sign oftheCarpet Hall.
D.&M.Jane 7, tsoa.

JJEFFER & WASHMOOD.
LATE ARRIVAL OF

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.
PRICES RED UCED!

Wo have Just received a fresh suppy of
GROCERIES,

SUCH AS
Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-gars, Coffees, green and roasted. Bice, Ada-mantine Candles,Tallow Candles, Starch,leas, all kinds. Cheese, Chocolate, Ba-

her h Cocoa, Baker’s Broma, Mac-oar on!. Vermacllla, Fahnes-tock's! arina, Mustard, Mus-
tard Seed, Black andCayanne Pepper. Spi-

ces, Indigo, Al-
i um, Coppe-ras, lump

and
pulver-

ized Brim-
stone, Babbitt’s

and Vanlmgan’s Soap,
ToiletSoap, Soda.Creamof Tartar, Coarse and FineSaltby the sack or bushel, ShooBlacking, StoveLuster, Concentra-ted Lye, Now Orleans and Syrup Mo-viSS^SnSperni °U> Wesson Grease, Mac-ni^reekyar o
.

UBgrades Sugar CuredHams, Driedrlf,
u
e ?Blfll assortment of Coal OH and Fluidand M}ca iiam P Chimneys, corn,nIViSSJ i ll1*1 Rotn wisp Brooms, Tampico Fly?JSai¥s* dusting and sweeping Brushes,fm5d nS?übi?ru

i
lies » who ° and-wall Brashes, clotlibSaek^iueandredßn]"011 "150’ L,<JUl<l Rennett-

CATTLE POWDER,

crc°" co?n "■«“».
ORANGES AND LEMONS,
rmisfl.'./V-K! I,'' ™}nai mllk ana almond Crackers,

? “ nd wheat Coffee, Twist, Navy, NatiSchtoilJTO Tobacco,Kllllklnlck, Fine Cut,
en I Afg

!
nd Ifu

,
nkeePunkiß Smoking Tobac-coand Anderson s Solacechewing Tobacco,

QUEENSWARE,
CHINA,

GLASS,
WOOLEN

EARTHEN
AND STONE

WARE,
ot WWow and

: notions,
StOTe

eVT?o 111 “ Grocery
and examlnStheismrespectfuliy Invited to culltvm?o\w^yo SnedCk- We fcel <=»nflle„t.thoy

ro?Too SrketinS °f n" ICIIU,S ,nkcn 111 oxohange

May 3,1800. PEPPER & WASHMOOD.

MERICAN HOUSE,
NOHTH HANOVER STREET, CARLISLE.

ft*^ndRU
nnrt

1 iV. e® 8»^ eave Inform hisabSvo ui?i\n^. pu^J&at he has leased tho
Martin •§?TED, (recently kept by
ted th 2 SJi£e*?vf ft IlflS reAnmlahed ami refit-

Rt«MtSn
«■ 11tlie choicest brands of liquors His

.Bayaa^a-fe-
April 5,1&CG~-6m* LEWIS FABER.

J L- STERNBR’S
~

livery a nd sale stable,
BETWEEN UAKOVEIt ANDBEDFORD SW.,

IN REAR OF THE JAIL,
CARLISLE, PA.

titled up the Stable with new Carrie.

Jlino 28,1803—Jy

SILKAND FRENCH CLOTHSACKS

AND BASQUES,

Beautiful Shades of

FRENCH CLOTHS,

for Sacks and Basques, also Buttons and Orua-ments to match

W. a SAWYER & CO.,
Would ask the attention to their very large andchoice stock of

FRENCH, SCOTCH AND AMERICAN

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
oS.a T>i?’1n* dnen-R/or Coatings Russian Linens
wL. .

W
.

e
,

Bet up-SUITS at very ShortNotice by the best Tailors Intown.

W. C. SAWYER& CD’S.

HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

containing
81 aud most comPleto in the Valley,

SCOTCH & ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
all Ihe grades o( Lowell aud Hartford Mills,
HEMP AND

RAO CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

, MATTINGS,
RUGS,

AND SHADES.

W. C. SAWYER* CO..
Have a largo assortment of

HOSIERY,
OLOVES,

PARASOLS,
SUN UMRREELAS,

CORSETS,
AC.

Bradley's Unequalled
" PRIDE OF THE WORLD”

ELIPTIC HOOP SKIRTS,
all other best waiters also Irept by us.
LACE MITTS.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
RIBBONS, &o„

In fact everything In a
WIDE AWAKE ENTERPRISING STORE,

to do a largo tradefor the benefit ofthe community as well ns for ourselves.

■ L vll,l ’ tichaud poor, old and young smalland great, are verj cordially Invited to our

dry goods emporium,

SoSM^.10118 of dcstrable §o°d““ «>«

May 17,1800. W. O. SAWYER& CO.

Agricultural societyFALL MEETING, 18(i8.-The Earners andibers of the Agricultural Society wiUremem--3 our next fall Meeting and ExhlWtlonwill commence on Wednesday, the loth of Octo-ber, and continue three-days. The grounds havebh°ini?of f^ cnlargo?i al
,
lcl thotraclr’for the exhl-cionso,?£ i

sreatly longhtoned, and stalls In--sSfteSber; and It la contemplated that
has evm m?cn h?.S,,? st ?ntOIIBIVO exhibition thatiiaa ever neen held. All person© at homo andSnds apcctator«y to !mTtlclpato “ exhibitors

By order of the President.
DANIEL S. OIIOFT,

Secretary,July 10,11864—tf

jpotinaninaa,^
JpORWARDINGAND

' COMMISSION
mur&Fcediooaltl ,lm!^

„
J. BEETEM &BrtOXßF,ncn,Snyder & Newcomer Uv<drfJ}“vl,,lS!ii-(Henderson’S old stand)leave to InformthenptSuoI f %Forwarding and Commit™? w«l textensive scale thanherXf !,.',!The highest market2S.Grainand Produce of all Hb9.paldiFlour and Feed, Plaster fS.

constantly on hand ana fo; sXl "nd >
Coal ofall kinds, cmbrnci,,,

LYKENS VALLEY, *

LOCUST MOUNTAIN
_ I-VVVBEnm
Idmeburnoia’andßlaeltumm, ,

ly tor sale Kent unde“ ovcS,,C?'to nay part of the town. Also m\ '
her constantly onhand. ’. 1 kl i

A DAILY Freight
will leave their Warehouse oVM,'
o’clock, arrive atHarrlsimn, „~P ,nt
Howard & mncl.mm' “Sn «4
810 Marketstreet;
evening of same clay. 1 u«»M8od

Dec 1, 1805. J. BEETem,

QUMBERLAND VALLPv b.ROAD COMPANY *4
-lie Cumberland Valley

Northern Central Rail RoVl oSv'
made arrangements to do ajolut p ‘

FREIGHT & FORWARDING Bl jSI
between tlio CitiesofFlilladolahin n ...Now York.' The CuniberlnnTvtf ll ilCompany will open their I?elslu Slisle, on the Ist of JanuaryffW
a"? slilpment ofall goods entrus'M,Freight to be forwarded by th « Vmust bo lelt atPennsylvania Rallß/Depot, corner of 15th and MbtJmo.phla. ilorthern Central Rail iffiwlpotrialtlmore, and Cumbering V»iSCompany’s Depotat Carlisle. "ff!

The public will find It to theirthroughithe Ballad Compainffi
and by Company Cars. sr

J. & D.RHOADS, Freight Agra®

amines anir allots,
Foreign and domeilxquoks.

Edward Shower respectfully nnnounn-public, that ho continues to keep cShand, and for sale, a large nml very sow,
eortmentof ,

11

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQW
at Ills now stand, a low doors west ot 1Hotel, and directly west of the court Hilisle.

BRANDIES,
AX.L OF CiIOICK ItHAKDS.

Wines,
Sherry,

Port,
Madorla,

Lisbon,
Claret,

Native,
Hock,

loUauvdsberg,
and Bodevhehm*;.

CHAMPAGNE,
Heidsick & Co., Qeisler & Co., nm\ linr
Gin, Bohlen, Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY;
Superior Old Bye, Choice Old-FamilyWheat, Scotch, and Irish.

Ale, Brown Stout, &c. Beat to he had ii
delphia.

Bitters, ofthe very be. quality.
Dealers and others des ring a mireatU

And It as represented, a. ds whole allenti
be given to a proper anc carcfuHelection
Stock,which cannot be >urpnssctl,amliic
have thepatronage oftbn public.

E. m\
Dec. 1,1805.

jFutnltuee,
QABINET WA

town ±nb com
The subscriber respectfully ini

and the public generally, that ho
theUndertaking business, and Is i
upon customers either by day orby i
made Coffins kept constantly on t

Slain and ornamental. He has cons,
and JPisk's Patent Mctalic Burial Oise, o

he has been appointed the solo agent. Tl
is recommended ossuperior to any of (li
now in'use. it being perfectlyairtight.

He has also furnishedblmscllwlUt uw
tyoodHKAKSE and gentle horses, viW\ yrt
will attend funerals in town and count
sonally, withoutextra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of Hie
Well's Spring MaUrass, the best and chcaj
now Inuse, the exclusive right of Trtilct
secured, and will be kept constantly on :

CABINET MAKING,
in all its various branches, carried on, m
reaus. Secretaries, Work-stands, Parle
Upholstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Sidear
Tables, Dining and Breakfast Tabl'
stands ofall kinds, trench Bedsteads
low posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage
Chairs of all lands, Looking Olasse.
other articles usually manufactured ii
of business, kept constantly on hand.

His workmen aremen of experience,
terlal the best, and his work made In the
city style,and all underhis own supervl'
will be warranted and sold low for.cash

He invites ail to give him acallbefor
Ing elsewhere. For the liberal patron
tofire extended tohim ho feels IndM
numerous customers, and assures then,
efforts will be spared in future to please
style and jprico. Give uso call.

Remember the place, North Hnnovt
nearly opposite the Deposit Bnnl^Oulm

Dec. 1.1805. '

first"?SeSotm has .

I awarded at the late CumberlandCount

TO C. li. LOCSMAS.
FOR THE FINEST PIIOTOGT.iVVffi

He has lately re-purchased his old galh
Mr. MoMlllen, in Mrs. Nelf’sBuilding,
the First National Bank.

ThePhotographs,
CartesDo Vislte,

Ambrotypes, &c., <tc.
made by C.L. L ochman are pronounced »)

one tobe ofthe highestcharacter in •
Posing, '

Tone. , .

clearness, -

p.iroH’
Round and Soft Han

and everything that constitutes a

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE.
Tlio public Is- cordially Invited to call aud

amino specimens.
, P ,omM

A large lot of Gilt and Rosewood Frame*
bums, &c., on hand and will be

Copies orAmbrotvpes and Dnguerreolyp
in the most perfect manner.

Doc. I,lBos—tf.

Mrs. b. a. smith’s phi
graphic Gallfery South-east Coru«

treet!and MarketSquare, whereinaj

all the difl'erentstyles ofThotograp*lB' ll
to lifesize, '

VORYTYPES, AMBROTYPES. j

MELAINOTYPES :

also Pictures on Porcelain, (sometUJM *SjS
Plain and Colored, and which arebeautH (
ductions of the Pliotographic art. tai
them, ,

nt.|iiirParticular attention given to copj °

“K^SThcpatronasooftl.opulli.'.
Feb. 15. 1860.

>

The subscribe!* begs leave to
tomers and the public generally. t«ftC 1

moved his
SADDLE AND HAB^
establishment to the building on So“!cS '
street, Carlisle, nearly opposite B“JV“nl, VAwill, as heretofore, keep constantly u
his ownmake, everything m ills line, 6

SADDLES.
HARNESS,

UOLLAIte,^^
All his work in made up under

vision, and ho therefore feels warrfl«
lug that for ■workmanship and duifi
unsurpassed* Thankful for past xu
Bpectfully solicits a continuan^m

April 12,1600—0m, . -

A LECTURE TO YOUNGA Just published, ina sealedeu
tv_ScnV

n couts. A. Lecture on tho.nflUiro, treu -

radical euro ofBpermatorhoea, or fc»tw {o j
ness, nervousdeoUltyand iJnpeana yli o Di
riage generally. Nervousness,
lepsy and fits;' Mental and
resulting from SelfAbuse, &o. gy**r
verwell, M. 1)., author of the fldl)lir

The worldrenowned author, * n_r*r oxpoh
Lecture, clearly proves, from “laow . ua5Q
that the awful consequences ot . alcuip.
be effectually removed without
without dangerous surgical uporoi; o' g (
instruments, rings, or cordials, Pu

jjfec(i o&
mode of cure at once certain anu coi
Which every sufferer, no matterjyu pri
tlon may be, may cure himselfenwy* ve u.ly and radically. This LecturpwmP oddrt \s

tothousands, Kent under seal to a
a plain, sealed envelope,on rece»p

or two postage stamps. Also, Jr ri
,

dre&j.

Marriage (iumo, price &

OiIAM. ».<-'• //fji n. Pnj i
127Bowery, New iorir, ?•

July 10, 1860.—1 y

(groceries.

pROCERY & PROVISION STORE
juatreceived and constantly arriving, at Hoff-

uau’s, the Jlnestand best assortment or
GROCERIES

to bo found Inthe market, which will be disposed
of at the very lowest possible prices, my motto
being

“ QUICK SALESAND SMALL PROFITS."
Among others, the followingarticles will be found
embraced Inhis stock, viz:
SYRUPS, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
Chocolates, Spices ofall kinds, ground and whole,

.Biscuits and Crackers of all kinds.Raisins,
Figs, Dates, Oranges, Lemons, Cocoa Nats,

.Sweet Shaker Corn, Hominy, Pearl
Barley, Bice, Peas Beans, Corn

Starch, Farina, Sliver Gloss
and Pearl Starch, Extracts

of Lemon and Vanilla,
Cheese, Pickles by

the dozen,and by
the Jar, Fresh

Peaches,
Tomatoes,

Green Corn, Green
Peas, Pure CiderVin-

egar, &c, Also, Fresh
Salted Fish ofall kinds, Tar

and Wheel Grease, Concentra-
ted Lye, Soaps, Tobacco, Begars,

Pipes, Excelsior sugar Cured Hams,
Dried Beef, Lancaster Bologna, which 1

will sell by the piece or cut, Glass, Stone, Ear-
then and Queensware.

CEDAR AND WOODEN WARE,

Such as Tubs, Keelers. Buckets Bowls, Butter
Prints, Ladles, Spoons,Rolling Pins, Potato mash-
ers, &c., Brooms, Ropes, Bedcords, Twines, Can-
dle Wicks,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,
Vandemark’s famous concentrated Yeast.

G. B. HOFFMAN.
Corner ofEast and Pomfret Streets, Carlisle.

April 12, 1866—ly.

"VIEW CHEAP CASH GROCERY
AND

PROVISION STORE!
Great Excitement on the Corner of Pitt and

Louther Streets, opposite the German
Reformed Church, Carlisle, Pa.

The Subscriber begs leave to informIlls friends
and thO public, that hehas Justreturned from the
Eastern cities, with a fall and choice assort-
ment of

GROCERIES
Hewill keep constantlyon hand anextensive and
general assortment of
Coffees ofall kinds, Brown Sugar,Crushed Sugar,

Pulverized Sugar, Rice. Tallow Candles, Star
do. Starch, Teas ofall kinds, Balt by the

Sack,Buckets and Tubs, Wash Boards,
- Brooms, Bed Cords, New Orleans

Molasses. Fish—all kinds. Pep-
per, Spice, Soda, CreamTar-

tar, Best Indigo, Cinna-
mon, Cloves, Matches,

Mustard. Blacking,
Twist Tobacco,
Navy, Spun,

NaturalLoaf,
Tobacc, Smoking, ICUliklnlck, Fine Cut, Can-
dies,Raisins, Can Peaches, Crackers, Essence of
Coffee, Dandelion, Cheese, Hominy, Beans Ci-
gars ofall kinds, Nuts—all kinds, &c„ Ac.

NOTIONS OP XLL KINDS,
and everything else that is kept In, a grocery
store, I Invite the public to call and examinemy goods and prices before purchasing else-
where, as I am determined to sell at very small
profits.

The highest prices paid for all kinds ofCountry
Produce.

JACOB SENBR.
March 15,1860.—Cm.

FTIHE FAMILY GROCERY.
“Thesubscribers having taken the Family Gro-cery Store of Monosmitn & Baker, on Main St,,

adjoining P. Gardner& Co’s. Machine Shop and
Foundry, have Just opened n now and elegantas-
sortment of

GROG E R I E S ,

Glass and Qucensware, selected with great care
for family supplies, which they will sell at thevery lowest prices for cash. Every article in the
hue of Family Groceries will always bo kept
fresh and cheap. They also call particular atten-
tion to the

Eureka Patent Glass Fruit Jars,
ofwhich they have the exclusive agency for Car-
lisle, and which has proved Its superiority over
all other cans or Jarsnow in useby its great sim-
plicity, perfect reliability In keeping Fruit, and
the extraordinary ease with which it Is sealedand opened, without Injury for future use. No
family should purchase other jars without firstexamining the Eureka, if they want to buy thebest. We nave also

KNOX’S PATENT STEP LADDER,
an article which nohousehold should bo without.Also, Lash’s celebrated

WASHING MACHINE,
only Five Dollars, and the

AMIFON OLOTEB WRINGER ,

both of which they confidently recommend togive entire satisfaction..They have also been
appointedagents for the sale of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to which they would call the attention of Far-mers and others needing them as the best andcheapest article to be found for conveying waterthrough yards and barn-yards. Also a variety
ofother articles, such as

DOOR MATS,
ofseveral kinds and prices.

I®-Just opened a supply ofFresh Herring andall kinds of Salt Fish, put up this Spring. AlsoFlour in barrels and sacks, and Feed oythebush-cl-

,
MARTIN& GARDNER.May 31,1808—1y.

30rg
LWAYS IN ADVANCE!

GRAND OPENING

of the latest importations of French, German,
English and Italian

DRESS GOODS

and Summer Wear, of Every description.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.,

Have again taken advantage of the very late

DECLINE IN PRICES,

to HU their spacious Store Room, East Main St.,
two doors below Saxton’s Hardware Store, with
an enormous stock ofseasonable

DRY GOODS, CARPETS,

AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

bought for Cask from the largest Importing Hou-
ses of

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA

All the varieties and colors of Silks,splcndl
qualitiesof

GUOS GRAIN BLACKSILKS,

for Dresses and Basques,

FRENCH WORSTED GOODS
GREXADINKS,

CARPETS,
CURTAIN

MATERIALS,
itCS, &C,

from A. T. Stewart & Co„ English Lcnos, Percales,
Lawns. Mohairs barred, striped and plain, Hosie-ry ofnil kinds, from Arnold, Constable& Co.

ADD KINDS OF

D O ME STIC GOODS,

CLOTHS, OASSIMEBES, WHITE GOODS

of every class from H. B. Claflln & Co. Very se-lect styles and varieties ofDRESS GOODS and

GENERAL WEAR,

from James, KontACo., Jos. Riegol A Co., Johnes.Berry & Co., Philadelphia. Wo carefullyexam-ined both marketsand customers will find onourcounters a larger, more varied and

CHEATER ASSORTMENT,

than In any of the StoresWest of the GreatCities.Everybody is Invited to examine our stock.

ADDKINDS OP

MOURNING

AND

FUNERAL GOODS.
Wo give special attention to thisDepartment.

Ladles are invited to examine our beautifulstyles of

iKrtocerfejs

TTIBESH GE'OCEEIES!
1 man prices no more /

THE OLD STAND WITH A NEW STOCK I
The undersigned announcesto the public that

she has Just received her Spring and Summer
supply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
at her Store, East High Street, directly opposite
Saxton’s Hardware Store, Carlisle, where she Is
prepared to supplyfamilies with everything In
her Uno at the very lowest possible prices—her
goods having all been purchased at the present
low standard. The following compose a portion
ofthe articles on hand
COFFEE,

TEAS,
RICE,

BROMA,SPICES,
RAISINS,

CURRANTS,
CITRON.

POTATOES,
TOBACCO,

LARD,
EGGS,

DRIED BEEF,
BROOMS.

BASKETS,
Also,

SUGAR,
MOLASSES;

STARCH,
CHOCOLATE,

BEANS,
DRIED CORN,

CRANBERRIES,
BUTTER,

BLACKING,
. BRUSHES,

CHEESE,
CRAKERS,

SHOULDERS,
BUCKETS.

&cM &cM <fec

DBIBD ERUITS,
ofall kinds, CannedPeaches and Tomatoes. Pick-
les and all kinds of Sauces, with everything to
be found in a well stocked store.

FRESH VEGETABLES,
FRESH FISH, &c., in season, will also be kept on
hand,and sold atreasonable rates.

4ST A trial solicited—satisfaction guaranteed.
ANNA ALLISON.

May 24, 180G-Iy.

Vetoing iUffarijines.
TSTHEELEB & WILSON & HOWE:
*

LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINES.
the best, .

SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.
The Wheeler and Wilson Machines are adapted

to all kinds of family sewing, working equally
well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton goods,
withsilk and linen threads,making a beautiful
and perfectsllsch-aUke on both sides ofthe arti-
cle sowed.

PKICES OF
WHEELER. & WILSON MAHINES.

No.3 Machine plain, $55 00-
M 2 “ ornamented bronze, $65 00
“ i “ silver plated, $75 00

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES.
The attention of Tailors, Shoemakers, Saddlers

and Carriagetrimmers, is called to this—the best
Shuttle Sowing Machines. It Is unanimously ad-
mitted to bo the best machine for leather work
or tailoring ever given to the public.

PRICE OF HOWE MACHINES
Letter A Machine, $OO 00

Is recommended for family sewing tailoring,
shoo bindlngnudgaiter fitting.

Letter~B Machine, $7O 00
Is one size larger than A machine suited to the

same work.
Letter C Machine. $B5 00

Is recommended for heavy tailoring, hoot and
shoe work and carriage trimming. Itruns light
and rapid, and will do lino work well, and has a
much larger shuttle than the smaller machines.

Call and examine at Railroad Telegraph Oflice,
Carlisle,Pa.

Deo. 1. im.

3Uness.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY B. E-
CHANGE OF HOURS.

On and after Monday, Mai/ 21, 1800, Passenger
Trains will run daily, as follows, (Sundays ex-
cepted) :

WESTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 6.10A. M., MeohanlcsburgO.lB, Carlisle0.57, Newvlllo10.31, Shlppensburg 11.07, Cbnmbersbnrg 1.101* -\1- Greebcastiel.43, arriving at Hagerstown2.10 P. M.
Mail Trainleaves Harrisburg 2.00, P. M. Mechnn-Icsburg 2.83, Carlisle 8.00, Newvlllo 3.40, Shlppens-burg 4.10, Cbambersburg4.60 Qreenoostle 6.25, ar-

riving at Hagerstown 6.66, P. M.
Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4.15, P. M.Meohanlcsburg 4,51, Carlisle 5.21, Nowvllle 5.58Shlppensburg 0.21, arriving at Cbambersburg 0.50)
A mixed Train leaves Cbambersburg 8.20 AM., Greencttstle 0.30, arriving atHagerstown 10.15A. M.

EASTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Cbambersburg

5.15, A. M., Shlppensburg5.45, Nowvllle 0.10, Car-lisle 0.50, Meehoulcsburg 7.21, arriving at Harris-burg 7.50, P. M.
Mail Train leaves Hagerstown 8.10, A. M.Greeu-cnstlo 8.45, Cbambersburg0.25, Shlppensburg 0.65,Newvlllo 10.29, Carlisle 11.03, Mechanlcsburg 11.37arriving at Harrisburg 12.10, P. M.Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00Greencastlo 12,80, Cbambersburg 1.10, Shlppens-

burg 1.43, Newville 2.15, Carlisle 2.58, Mecbanlcs-burg 8.20, arriving at Harrisburg 3.55, P. M.A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05, P. M„Greencastlo 4.00, arriving at Cbambersburg 4.50
Making closa connections at Harrisburg withTrains to and from Philadelphia, New York.Pittsburg, Baltimore and Washington.

Hail Moad Office, 1
N-

Chamb’a. May 17,18&6. i ' P
May 24,1868. .

READING RAIL-ROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, JUNE 11th, 186(1.Great 1rank Lino from the North and North-West for Philadelphia, Now York,Reading, Potts-vlllo, Tamaqua, Ashland, Lebanon, Allentown,Laston, Ephrata, Litiz, Lancaster, Columbia.&c.Trains leave Harrisburg for Now York.ns fol-lows; At 3.00, 8.10 and 0.05 A. M„and 2.10 and9.lsP. M., connecting with similar Trains on thePennsylvania Rail Hoad, and arriving at NewYork at 6.00 and 10.10 A. M., and 4.10, 5.20 and 10.45

W,1*???, 111
,

8,9.‘.ira,
accompanying the 8.00 A.M. and 9.15P. M.Trains, without change.Leave Harrisburg forReading, Pottsville, Tam-nqua, MlnersylUe, Ashland, Pine Grove, Vilen-'S o'™0 '™ 91llladelphla, at 8.10A. M„ and 2.10 andS&|iM

bnrgTtS a)
Upa M

mnna Hull Road ' leave DtorrJs-
.

: Leave New York at 7.00 and 9.00IJ-OO Noonand 8.00 P. M; Philadelphia atml.0 A.M. Way Passenger TrainRaves Philadelphia at 7.80 A. M., returning fiomMfiejSffiASgSSSSS3B

Tottsvlllo for Harrisburg, via Schuylkill“bd Susquehanna Rail Road, at 7.00 A. M.
*

m„
e
„

t!d« !l?AAc
«
c
,
omil

,

loda,Uon *aln: Leaves Read-
-505 V. if*A ‘ M-’ rotlunlne tom Philadelphia at

c .k°a“ li!oS-aiir Iload Trains leave Reading at0.40 A. M., 12.05 Noon and 0,16 P. M. for Ephrata.Lltlz, Lancaster, Columbia, &c.
1 ’

mini. SimdaysiLeayo New York at 8.00 P. M,Phlladeiphia 8.00 A. M.and 3.16 P, M.,the 8.00 A -J:1* running only to Heading.’ Fottivlile
M-’ f°r N6W Vork-.SSSi.

Season,School and Ex-
ed Rates

11 ’ t-S 10 and ,rom all P° lute, “t reduo-

eaehSffienge?0d Uwoueh ! 80 pounds allowcd
G.A. NICOLLS,

July 19,1809. eU °rnl Snpcrintendcnt.

Insurance.
jmiRE INSURANCE^
The ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO* mtt-TUALPIRE mSURANCE TOMPANY. of Cam-besland county, Incorporated by an act of As-sembly, in the year 18i3, and having recently hadIts charter extended to the year 1883, is nowinactive and vigorous operation under the auner-IntendoncooFthe following Board of Managua;„rfX n?,

l
G

,
0WaM' LTirlation Stayman, Jacob Eb-erlyj Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcart, JacobH. Cooyer, John Blohelberger, Joseph wlokorrsSamuelEborly, Rudolph Marlm, Moses Brlcker’Jacob Cooverand J. C. Dunlop. , mu.net,

The rates of Insurance are as low and favorableas any Company ofthe kind In the State. Per-sons wishing to become members are invited tomake application to theagents ofthe Companywho are willing to wait npon them at any timebeSd de
«.E- GORsXB’^EberiyM^

Treasurer—Daniel Bailey, lilUsburg, Yohk Co.’
agents.

CumberlandCounty—Jolm SlieiTlclc,Alien* Hen«J?5Hr^g
’ ShJtemanstovm; flS&rttol»Sg£S Henry Bowman. Churohtown • Morinpa!f!!oi!' ®°,u 4i Middleton; Samuel Graham. W.
’ 9oovor» Meohanicaburg; J,a!«S:l^r t»nS^'.°7oeurA fer

JaSeiikcSnSUh? !

D'

Dauphin County—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg

plication toany ofthe agents. Bap
Dec. 1 1805


